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ABSTRACT

Black-cappedChickadees(Parus atricapillus)were used to
assess the ability of morphometricsto sex monomorphic
passerines. I comparedthree wingchordmethodsand multivariatediscriminateanalysiswithsex identification
basedon
presence of a brood patch or cloacal protuberancein
breedingchickadees.Percentagreementbetweenbreeding
morphologyand wing chordmethodsrangedfrom 12.5% to
70%. The multivariatediscriminateanalysiswas unableto
assigngender based on morphometricmeasures. Several
problemswith using morphometricsto sex monomorphic
birds are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Accuratesex identification
of birdsis importantin
studiesof sex-specificdifferencesin breeding
behavior,ecology,and energetics. There are a
number of methods used to identifythe sex of
passerines. The most accurate method is
laparotomy, a surgical procedure in which an
anesthetized bird is cut open and the gonads
examined

(Risser

1971).

However,

this

procedureis invasive,may alter metabolicrates,
and mightresult in infectionor even death.
In the sexually monomorphic Black-capped
Chickadee many methods have been used to
identifygender. During the breeding season,
female chickadeesdevelop a brood patch and
males develop a cloacal protuberance (Odum
1941). Breedingbehaviorhas also been used to
identifygenderin chickadees;for example,Weise
(1979) classifieda beggingbirdas a femaleand a
bird showingterritorialbehavioras a male. The
disadvantage of these methods is that affer
breeding,it is not alwayspossibleto followknown
birds year-round in order to identify gender.
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Plumage variation has also been used to
determine the sex of chickadees. Accordingto
Mosher and Lane (1972), male Black-capped
Chickadees

have bibs that are broad and not well-

definedat the posteriormargin,and caps that are
pointed posteriorly. Female chickadees have
narrow bibs that have fairly well definedposterior
marginsand caps that are shorterand squaredat
the ends. However, Weise (1979) and Desrochers
(1990) describeddifficultyin usingthis method.In
addition, Gochfeld (1977) demonstrated that
variabilityin the bib and cap was not correlated
with sex differences in the Black-capped
Chickadee.

The use of morphometric measurements offers
perhaps the best potential to identifythe sex of
birds outside the breeding season. Several
researchers have used wing chord measurements to identify the gender of Black-capped
Chickadees (Odum 1943, Glase 1973, Weise
1979). The criteria for gender classificationand
the time of year birds were captured has varied
between

these studies.

The objectivesof this study were twofold. First, I
wanted to calibrate

methods of sex identification

for chickadees using morphometriccharacteristics in known-sexbirds,as determinedby brood
patchor cloacalprotuberance.I assumedthat if a
method accurately predicts sex during the
breedingseason,it shouldalsobe validduringthe
non-breeding season. Second, I wanted to
provide banders with guidelineson the use of
morphometrics
to sex Black-cappedChickadees.
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METHODS

Black-cappedChickadeeswere capturedby mistnet before

1100

hr in summer

and winter

near

Vermillion,Clay County,South Dakota, in 1991
and 1992. Body mass to the nearest 0.1 g was
determined immediately upon capture with a
Pesola spring balance (0-50 g with 0.5 g
gradations).Wing chordlength,tarsuslength,and
tail lengthwere measuredto the nearest0.1 mm
usingthe techniquesrecommendedby Pyle et al.
(1987). Birdsmeasuredfrom 5 June to 31 August
were designated "breeding birds," and those
measured from 14 September to 20 February
were designated "non-breeding birds." Nonbreeding birds and breeding birds represented

Sex identification based on brood patch and
cloacal protuberance was also compared with
morphometricsusing multivariatediscriminant
analysis (DesRochers 1990).
Multivariate
discriminantanalysis uses predictorvariablesto
yielda linearfunctionthat separatesgroupsto be
distinguished. I used mass, wing chord, tail
length, and tarsus length as my predictor
variables.
Morphometric measures from a
reference sample of known males and females
mustbe used in orderto yielda predictorequation
to distinguishthe two groups. I usedsummerbirds
sexed by breeding morphologyas my reference
sample.

independentsamples.
RESULTS

Breeding birds were sexed by brood patch

(females)or cloacalprotuberance(males)(Odum
1941). Age was determinedfor birds by skulling
and by outer rectrixshape and pattern (Meigs et
al. 1983).
All morphometric measures are
presentedas means+ SD. Statisticalsignificance
was accepted at p<O.05.

In this study I used three differentmethodsto
assess gender in chickadeesbased on wing chord
measurements. Odum's (1943) method was
basedon breedingbirds,Glase's(1973) methodof
95% probabilitywas basedon museumstudyskin
measurements, and Weise's (1979) method for
90% probabilitywas based on non-breedingadult

In breeding birds, there were no significant
differencesbetween sexes in any morphometric
measurements(Table 2). The stepwise discriminant analysisalso indicatedthat no morphometric
measure significantlycontributedto the discriminationof sex (Wilks' lambda -- 0.9204). Overall
agreement(malesand females)of wing chordsex
identification and breeding morphology was
34.1% (Odum 1943), 36.4% (Glase 1973), or
38.6% (Weise 1979) (Table 3).

birds (Table 1).

Table 1. Wing chord measurement criteria used to identify gender
in the Black-capped Chickadee.
Reference

Odum 1943
Glase 1973
Weise

1979

WingChord(mm)
Fe males
_<63
_<65.1
_<63

Males

Unknowns

>66

63.1 - 65.9

_>67.1

65.2 - 67.0

_>65

63.1 - 64.9

Table 2. Morphometric measurements of male and female Black-capped Chickadees from
southeast South Dakota (summer 1991).
Males

Females

t-test

Variable

Mean

SD

n

Mean

SD

n

Mass (g)
Wing Chord (mm)
Tarsus (mm)
Tail (mm)

13.4
65.8
19.5
65.9

0.76
2.0
0.8
3.2

20
20
17
20

13.0
65.9
19.3
65.0

0.67
2.2
0.9
3.0

24
24
22
24
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P

0.06
0.87
0.44
0.33
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Table 3. Wing chord sex identification
comparedwith breedingmorphology(brood
patch-- BP or cloacalprotuberance
- CP) sex identification
of Black-capped
Chickadee
(summer 1991). (Numbers are percentagreement:
n=24females;n - 20 males.)
Breedini Morphology
Wing Chord Method
Same as BP

Same as CP

Odum 1943

12.5%

60.0%

Glase 1973
Weise 1979

25.0%
12.5%

50.0%
70.0%

DISCUSSION

In this study I found no significantdifferencesin
morphometric
measuresbetweenbreedingmales
and females. These non-significantmorphometric
differencesexplain the inabilityof a multivariate
analysis to yield a linear functiondistinguishing
the two genders. Furthermore,wing chord data
did not correlate with values from three previous
studies (Odum 1943, Glase 1973, Weise 1979).
There are several potentialproblemswith using
morphometricsto sex chickadees in general.
Althoughthe sample size of this study (20 males,
24 females) was rather small, Glase's (1973)
wing chord method was developed using
museumspecimensof 36 knownfemales and 35
known males. It seems unlikelythat small sample
size adequately explains the large overlap in
measurements

between

males

and

females

in

this study.Anotherproblemwith usingwing chord
data is that chickadees'wingsget longerwith age
(Blake 1956, Stewart 1963, Glase 1973). This
may be more problematicduring the breeding
season than the non-breedingseason because a
breedingpopulationwill have a higher proportion
of older birds compared with the fall/winter.

However,breedingbirdswitholderand moreworn
primarieswouldlikelyhavewingchordsaveraging
1-2 mm shorter than non-breeding birds,
measured after completionof the summer molt
(Pyle pers. com.).
Subspeciesdifferencesin wing chord length is a
complicationin sex determinationusing the wing
chord methodsdescribedin this paper. The three
wing chord methodsdescribedwere each based
on eastern Black-capped Chickadees, Parus

a•r/cap///us
atr/cap///us
(AOU1957). My studywas
based on southeastern South Dakota chickadees

which may be Long-tailed Chickadees, Parus
atr/cap///usseptentr/ona//$,or representbirds in a
zone of intergradation
with P. a. atr/capi//us(AOU
1957). However, summer measurements of the
wing chordsof chickadeesin this studyare much
closer to measurementsof P. a. atr/cap///usthan
those of P. a. septentr/ona//srecordedby Duvall
(1945; see Table 4). In addition,the average wing
chord length and the range in measurements
among the nine subspecies recognized by the
AOU 1957 (Table 4) demonstratethe difficultyin
using morphometricsto sex chickadeeswithout
considerationof subspecificvariationin size.

Table 4. Black-capped Chickadee subspecies differences in mean wing chord length (mm)
and range in wing chord lengths (mm). Subspecies are arranged by ascending wing chord

length.Measurements
are fromDuval(1945),exceptfor •arr/nus,recordedby Behle(1951).
Females

Subspecies

Mal{•8

Mean

Range

n

Mean

Range

n

60.0

57.5-63.5

35

P.a.pract/cus

63.0

, 59.5-65.5

57.5-64
61.5-67

41
12

P.a. fortu/tus

63.2

P.a.

occidental/s

59-67

12

61.2
64.0

23

64.1

60-67

23

65.1
66.4
65.4
68.0

60-67.5
65-68
61-68
64-72.2

36
7
20
22

68.7

64.5-73

62

68.6

64.3-70.6

10

P.a.atr/cap///us

63.4

60-67

31

P.a. bart/ett/
P.a. turner/
P.a. nevadens/$

62.3
63.6
66.9

61-64.5
61-66.5
63.5-70.5

6
15
13

P.a.septentr/ona//s
P.a.garr/nus

67.2
67.6

64-71
63.4-76.7

30
10

Apr. - Jun.
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Unfortunately,my data indicate that even if a
bander has an adequate sample size and is
capturing P. a. atricapi//u$,morphometricwing
chordmethodsstillare not adequateto accurately
sex a large percentageof individuals.

Black-cappedChickadeesfrom southeastSouth
Dakota appearto lack morphometric
dimorphism
describedin other populationsof NorthAmerican
Black-cappedChickadees.This study demonstratespotentialdifficultiesin assigninggenderto
birds that lack sexual dimorphism in plumage.
The resultsof thisstudyalso indicatethat banders
shoulduse cautionwhen assigningsex to Blackcapped Chickadees based on wing chord
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